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30Yos, 'a answer n,Gavt. sorvart nroL. ..„.., -,)
Whether a Goverment
aral of leave trPvai concession tO
servant kshould intl4mate
visit any plado in India in a bloc* of to the ControllingAuthonth 109foro the commonco- four years either for himSolf and/or a
mambertmombors of family, he has to declass
Mont of'the -journey, the
re thi.intandod plow of Visit Is and when
P14
Y
the,soncession is proposoc to be nailed
maMbdr
in ond S l to
of
the Govt. sorvant/srator withers of
visit-and nlso sctually
his
family.
Mter the in onaod place of
pis t, that placo under
visit
is
doclared,
he nclior momberimemhors
.tho LTG to visit any
15
the c-so maybo,
of his famili,
plrco in India. ?
in.oeorcto bo eligib
le
claim,
ilo the Govt.
servant and/nr mambarAmom r$ of family
siara fro) to go by any outo to the
eclarod lace of visit, he claim trill
be raRuln -0. with referon o to the
short35st ( rep route en' through ticket
baiis betvoon.tho ha: delis "Minna the
doclarad place of visit.
t is tho neap° of the 4.Tha oxprassion 'arm pinco‘in India ° will
rOZSion * ony place in
Gavot 'any 71,ace within the territory of
lag?
'nil/yr/not-Ter it is on the main-land India
or ovorsops. If there aro ary . local restrictions on visits to pl, cos in border
arena;,, it is the respoasi 'lity.of tho
Goyt, servant undertaking he visit to
Agfa the conditions for isit to the
pianos which pro subj)ct tp local
rostrictions.

d

5. HeWwill,tho claim of
ourfnco oUrn to thcOnoarost Pert
Gott. Servant be ro5u1sr
1..bo
roguletod blener.tfile normal ITC
teat_Whon ho visits a
'Rules
and
tho sea passagotwill be regular
plc® like Port Birth in
tad
in
accordanco
with thAproVisions of
Andaman A ar
NicobIslands' allr40.
.
tncl,er the coneossio to
visit any pine° in ndia ?

6. Is the con9obsion to visit 6 eYes ire-tided thovcomeloth ono yoar's
any. Plage in India ndmissi- ca4 nuous sorvi bo
ttio appropriate
bio to Govt. servants
administrative
authority
.certifies
at
employed on contract
the'. time the Govt, servant concerned
basis I
nails of the LTC to visit any place in
India that ho is likely to continue to
aort0 under the Central Govt. for aporiu
of 4 yonrs from the date of his joining
the post under the Central Gavornment.
Tho block of 4 years will bo reckoned from
thew actual •data of joining the post under
tho'Contral Govornmont.
7. What is the position
7;Ifyancfficor of a - atato vt. is entitled
regarding admissibility
to LTC to visit hamo,town H in accordance
of LTC to visit any
with the provisions in thiS r ard, ho
Place in India to atato
can utiliso this concossio either to
Wro t. servants on4opur
visit
his homo-town or Trolo 0 it for
ta ion to Control Gott.?
the concossion to visit any p ace in India.
OffItto3/..

3
subI'ect to the condition that the
authoriI conerne!ishould caradministrative
tifV that he is likely o serve the Central
Govt. for a period of 4 years. If the officer
)to home-town,
concerned is not entitled to LTO
being within the minialm diStanee provided
in this regard, he can avail of the LTC
;
onlyif the
on account of the home-town to visit any place inmils,
certiappropriate alminiztrat ive authority
fies that he is likely to serve the Central
Govt. for a period o4' 4years reckoned
from the date of his; joining the 'Central Govt.
8, 1st is the position 8.
regarding eligibility
of ro-employed officer
to the concession to
Visit any place in
India ?

A ra-employed officer can also avail of the
concession to visit any place in India
provided ho Completes one year's continuous
service aftet theraflentand the admi*
strative avthority certifies that ho is'/
likely to Servo fora periodof four years
from the date of his initial
ro-employtent,
i
In case of ro-empldyment immediately after
retirement Without break, the period of
re-employed service may be treated asi:
continuous with the previous service for
the purpose of LT9 and the concossioc allowed
for tho rDwomploYed period, providedithe
concession whould have been admissible to
the ro-employed officer had ho not
)
r)tired. Thus, if an officer haS al/ailed
of the concessionto visit any plade in
India in respect of a block of for veers
before- his retirement and ho is reemployed
(without any brealc,te
(further concession till the expiry
to
would nct be given
particular block of four years.
94 How will the claim of a 9.AS already sbatod
Govt. servant has to
Govt. servant unuer the declare the place z of visit with reform,.
ITC to visit any place
co to which he and/or a =Mbar/members of
in India be regulated if family will 'availl of the conco sion to
ho purchasos a circular visit any plabe ifl India. Once his is
tour ticket. ?
done, the blaim will be regulate as
between tho Headquarters and the .tlaca(s)
indicated by the Govt. servant by -t2
shortest direct route. Tho actual claim
will ba limited to the amount that would
be
admiesible if the officer had, travelled
(between the Head(destination
by the shortest direct route
quarters and the
in`
tho
class
of accom-modatien actually used
declared
by purchasing circularteur ticket or by
the entitled' class, whichever is less.
10.1ill the definition of
10.
the 'family' applicable
for the purpose of LTC
Yes.
to visit home-town
apply to the LTC to visit
any place in India.
41-

.

4

2.
Tho following decisions of the Gnvornmont in regard
to LTC nro also brought to the notice
of all adMinistrative
authorities :
1. Chango of the declared ',The doclarod place of visit can be oft od
placo of visit after its if a Govornmont servant no dc'siron, wit
being intimatod to the
the approval of tho controlling autho
rity,
controllin authority,
boforo the commoncemont of the journey.
j
The d)clarod place of visit cannot
bo chnied after the cemmoncemont of tho
journoy,
lb:captions can howovor, be made
whore it in ostntlishe that tho reouost
for change in the place of visi
t
could not
mn"o before the sommoncanent Of the •
journ3v oidng to circuustancob beyond the
control of the Government !:orVrnt concerned.
This relaxation can be alloTnd by the
:administrative Ministry/Do -oapmorit in rospoc':)
ofpersonn carving in n Ministry/Dopartmont , or by the Hoad of D9prtmont in the
cnso of others and the claim alloWod.

•

2. Trnvol to different
2.1iileavailing of LTC to vii my lace in
pincos by the Govt.
India, the unvt. servant rancor =moors or
servnnt and. members of
his family may visit the sameiplaco, or
hip: family under the
different places of their choice. When tho
conconsion to visit any
Govt. snrvnnt or any member of hiS family
pinno in India.
nerfOrms a journey4the Govtk sorvant will
Lto homy town have to boar the Cost, of the ournoy for
the first 400/160 K.M. both
3. Regulations of LTC cln.im 3.In thin cnso, tho claim willloo regulated
when a Govt. servant
with reference to the piano itdicotod by the
purchases a seat
Yatrn Govt. servant as his place orvisit. If
Special trains, inclusive the amount of claim calculate4 on the basis
of the cost of board etc. of the shortest direct route botwoon tho
Headquarters nnd the declared. place of
visit by the entitled class ed_ by the
•lower class (if a lower sla.0751f-occommodation has actuolly been usod while
'travelling by Yntra. Special) is loss than the oreanditiuro incurred by the
qr
Govt. worvaht for pshasing
n poa.t in the
Yatra oposiaq, the D onor amount alone
would be ndmassiblo.
•
4. Regulation of LTC
4.7hore a Govornnent sorvnnt takes a seat
claim when r. Govt.
or sonts in a chartered bus uncor the
sorvrnt undortakos the
LTC Schemo to visit any place! in India,
journoy in a chartor)d
the roimburoomont may bo oit or the
actual hire chargos on the cIii
' torod bus,
or the amount roimbursiblo ha: tho
journoy to the declared place of visit
been undertaken by the ontitlod class by
rail by the shortost direct route, whichever is loss.

f
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54 :11, olntion of LTO claim 5.In s h,casxi the cim
pra. Govt, servant
e spguso of n. Writ.
shol
urm
cortiorcate
r 9 imc er •
prO1nyec is employed in
at the time of preferring his/her LTO
o# dth2r thpn '1
olim m 91 140..
uoo
taci1 sibios
"aertifiod that my w loihusband for
Rvailabia,
i
whom LTC is claimed by •me is appleyed in
(nom° of the Public Sector Undortaking/
Corporation/Autonmws Body ot,c) which
providos 1 Of:IN Q trnt n1 •oonoes filen f ncil ios
but she/ho has not. prof erred and. will not
linter, aany claimi n this behalf to hor/
3 arployor," /
more the spew° if the Government
crvRnt i s riot . SQ ,./u01.3 1 / .3 at the Geverrynont
8 crinnt consorted
giv o cart i te
as und.ers
"Certified that my •zifo/huSb.ne. for
whom, WC in • Cl-rood by me is not. omploed
v
rt:tly
i UTICI Catril rill'71 00 re.:. Orr t ionij
Iluteryinons Body final-m-oil
11y or partly
b-sr the Cent-cal Govt, or a . 1004
33,-.)dy ,
width proVides tire• facktitios to its
employ ) 2
- 43 find ithoir fnaiIites."
3.
t•o

The pros-191MS of a
p x 2(2) nh')v3 shall ba npplicablo
ti:t urn9y r;> par ori,
on
or
efr,It'"r"swe of this 0-0M
of
P
admissibir
tan
fnur
yonr
(bat et
to journey s erforlrlect 'frr
"1417i. GI If n,crbi ibl a fn the
blcok year 12:174. - 74'/•)„, Phis 1.7 ritotis
'ten Wil;„ aLso bo app 'cable
in cases - there Dither the Ge ,Att•„
meMbers of the fo, , Aily of the Jovt o corvr)int bauself or r:omo
scivopt ha v.71 alre-dy
n 4.1 od
117!Ci
-4'appcab of the blec±
1,97&<3 1 bet, cost
of the fruaily nUra; OK 2
avail
of
it
of
on
tho
Lana° of this
,
PPR r3 4,., en cr3s shall n ot
ro. opened.
4,
In so far as y‘erions sorItirz in the Indina
And
Aaccur,ts L;pprtnent -17) s?rcerood, theso orders
it> 120
in
neraoltntion
with the Graptroller ant /warier Gonerrl'
of India.
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• Hindi version will fella r.

(R. Cplioirst,n)

Dy. Secy. to the
To

of India

Illyilintries/Dopartmonts to th 3 Govt. of India
with usual mriuor of spore sepia),
6/-
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No.31011/2/757Ests.A

0--

Now Dalhi, th)

Copy for7ardod with

2.

=Thor of sparo sepias to:
Comptroller and Auditor Goneral of India, NA7 Dolhi,
Union Public Sorvico Commic,sion, Niw Dolhi,

3.

Central Vigilance Oommission Now Delhi,

4.

Registrar, Supromo Court of India, Now Delhi,'

5.

Lok SnbhaiRnjya Sabha Socrotariat,

6.
7,

Commirisionor of Linguistic Minorities, 411ah4ad.

1251)Pa

All Union Torritory Administrations.
Ministry of Financo (Doptt. of Irpondituro) (3.IV(3)
with 23 spar o copios.

9,
10.
11.

Socrotary,j)ta7f Sido, Nntionfll 01 )uncil (Jai) ,4.,dok a
Road, liow nolhi.
i
AlL attached and sUbordinIto offices of tho Dpartmont
i
of Personnel and A.R. ondLini:xtry of Homo iffnirs.
All
officers and sections in Urn lirriartrmt of Porsonnol
ands.!Jt
nnd in tho Ministry oe
4.2fnad0
.

0.1432
( 17,90:?Juptn)
Deputy 8°7. to tho Govt. of India

